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One flay Is rladdeet erf the year.
On lOTellea whan shadows near:
On cloud floats aoftest, loo and aifh. to
Onactaria tailUMKof Utaaky.

Ona Hnl Una fsJraat on tha nlH- -
On fiance flia brls-hte- from the (fill
Ona white lUr. reoae
Kone other audi Die awajaar knows. .

, ' .- w 'v. i - -

unoa eoma and tone tha one dear race,
Torowr empty U Its plaoe: - .
ChUroMTOioataalovaraeara,- - of
Boundinc serosa Ue waste of Tears.
Only one spirit rnlee tha breast.' Be It to waking or In rest:
Only one lays, a will, the spell
Bufcdulng- - a whan an it talL

- Of all fha myriad thinst that pro ra
Tha human heart waa framed to tore,
Wis Kato.ro never suffers two

. To mat the soul as ona ah all do. 1

Job Vane LTUaay. ta Omtarv.

BEES 15D H05XT.
The earliest mention of honey as an

article of commerce is, that the Jews
' were engaged in trading it at Tyre,
that old and honored mart of trade in
Phoenicia. Sirach, who lived about
the time - of the rebuilding . of . the
Temple of Jerusalem, speaking of the
necessaries of life, mentions honey,
with flour and milk. Solon, in the
year 600, B. C, enacted a- - law, requir-
ing that bee hives in cultivated fields
must be three hundred feet apart.
Horn fir, Herodotus, . Aristotle, Cato.
Varro, Virgil, Pliny Columella, and
other ancient sages, composed poems,
extolilnflr the activity, .skill ana econ
omy of bees. The celebrated Cilioian
apiarist Aristomachus, of Solus, with
fiity-eig- ht years of experienoe in - beer
keeping, wrote on the subject of bees' and honey, some five hundred years, B.
C but-th- at work" is lost to us.
ThevrPersians, Grecians and Bomans
used honey quite extensively as an ar-

ticle of diet; ther also sed it largely
In preparing their food, and by it most
of their peverstzes were sweetened. i

More than three thousand years ago,
it b said, Samson proposed this riddle
to the Philistines: "Out of the eater
came forth meat; and out of the strong
came forth sweetness,' and gave them
seven days to expound it. They are

' Bald to have been unable to explain it,
and by threats of burning his wife and
all her kindred, . they extorted the ex--

from her, as follows: " WhatElanation
i than "honey t. And what is a

stronger than a lion?"
Samson was not only a riddle-make- r,

but was himself a riddle t It is said that
while he was qetlywalking, unarmed.
In the vineyards at Ximnath, M a young
1! n h,mH iMlnit Vi i mrA 4 Ha rant
him, as he would have rent a kid."
"After awhile, he turned aside to see
the carcass ef the lion.--, and. behold.

in the carcass of the lion." Thereupon
we are told that he commenced to re--
crale himself on the honey, and gave of
it to " his father and mother, and they I

did eat." J. his was tne key to nis
riddle.

Of course, it was very singular that
he should have slain a lion In the prime
nr nil tioyv. Mnn vv mnm wmuicm uiu

' a swarm of bees should have taken
possession of the carcass.

This- - remarkable story of ' ancient
limss is full of anitrmajL Tn amlana.
tion of some of tiiese, Oedman remarks

, as follows: ;

"The lion which ha slew had been
dead some little time before the bees
took up their - abode in the carcass.
for it is expressly stated that, after a
time,' he returned and saw the bees
and the honey in the lion's carcass; so
that if any one here represents to him--
self a corrupt and putrid carcass, the
occurrence ceases to have any true
similitude, for it is well known that in
mose countries, as certain seasons oi
the year, the heat will, in the course of

tip the moisture of the dead camels,
that, without undergoing decomposi-
tion, their bodies will long remain like
mummies, unaltered, and entirely free
from offensive odor."

In that country, it is said, that , with
wild beasts, birds and insects, coupled
with the dry heat, s dead body is soon
cleansed from all corruption, and the
bones are clean and white, and a swarm
of bees may readily have used suoh a
carcass for a hive.

A writer remarks as follows on the
consumption of honey:

, " The consump tion of honey and wax,
t&l consequently the demand for
them, was so great among the Bomans,
that the ' production thereof . waa an
object of the highest importance in
rural economy; and no one was
deemed qualified to manage a farm
who did not thoroughly understand
bee-cultu- re as then practiced. This was
to be made an essential source of reve-
nue to the proprietor, for the Romans
were a practical people, who, accord
ing to columella, looted to an increase
of annual income in their pursuits more
than to a mere gratification of taste.
But the natural supply of honey in Ita-
ly was insufficient for the home de-
mand, and large quantities were im-
ported from Africa, Crete and Sicily,
the superior quality of which induced
the Italian bee-keepe-rs to send the finest

. and most aromatic of their own to
market under the name of Sicilian and

' .Cretan honey, as we are informed by
Varro. That of inferior quality, as we
learn from Pliny, they were in tne habit
of coloring ana sweetening by an ad.
mixture ; of other substanoes, and
strengthening by the addition of va-
rious hinds of wine. An annual trib- -
nte of honey and wax was imposed on
conquered provinces and territory, as on
Pontos and Corsica, and the hope of ob
taining additional supplies, it Is rnp---
posed, was among the inducements for
their invasions of Gemany.,, '

,

Thousands and tens of thousands of
children are dying all around us who,
because . their g nature
uouuuiua S,
demolish the adulterated M candies'
and "sirups" of modern times. If
these could be fed on honey, ' instead,
they would develop and grow up into
healthy men and women.

Children would rather eat bread and
honey than bread and butter; one
pound of honey will reach as far as two
pounds of butter, and has, besides, the
advantage that it is far more healthy
and pleasant-taste- d, and always remains
good, while butter soon becomes rancid.
and oxten produces cramp in tne stom-
ach, eructations, sourness, vomiting and
diarrhoea. Pure honey should alWays
M rrnrv nnM in aver Tumi v. Hanev
eaten upon wheat bread is very bene
ficial to neartn.

The use ot honey Instead of sugar for
almost every kind of cooking is aa
pleasant for the palate as it is healthy
for the stomach. In preparing black-
berry, raspberry or strawberry short
cake, it is infinitely superior. - . -

It is a oommon expression that honey
Is a luxury, having nothing to do with
the life-givi- ng principle. - This is an
error honey is food in one of its most
concentrated forms. - True, it does not
add so much to the growth ot muscle as
does beef-stea- k, but it does - impart
other properties no less necessary to
health and vigorous physical and intel-
lectual action! It gives warmth to the
system, arouses nervous energy and
pives vigor to all-fc- e vital functions To
the laborer, it gives strength to the
business man, mental force. Its effects
re not like ordinary stimulants, such

as spirits, .etc, but it produce a healthy
action, the results of which are pleasing
and permanent a sweet disposition and

brfht Intellect.

How astonlshlrirlv aporooriate Is
Tea its name hooey! Derived from1 A-

-

nvtAwiKy a " j
I,T-

-
deiighi. Humanity may,

delight itself with honey ma long m
sun eaaarein. America tsee your-n- ot

, , . .

--
. V . ,V

'Hem and Their Places.
Tin" amid the laral-haada- d achool-bo-r.

rm at the foot o' my elaseee, and I eakrulata
atay there. Then I doat hare to stand too

wear and taar af aaxlaty for (ear l'U soaa sny
plaoa." Boston Pott.

The boy's philosophy was good,
though .carried to an absurd degree.
The world and the people would be
better and happier but for ther desperate
strain and struggle to " keep at the head

the class." To strive honorably for
ce is commendable just so

long as it does not involve impossibili-
ties. That is, when the individual
aspires to an elevation for which he is
not fitted and for which he can never
hope to be qualified, he is guilty of

to himself as well as to the world
for not doing well what he can do.
Many a man, having insinuated his way
into a position above his abilities, keens
his place only by a fever-hea- t struggle
that costs more than the place is worth.
Better for him and his kind if he finds a
niche somewhere in life's work,
into which he would fit naturally
and easily, and in the possession of
which, he would, feel so secure in the
confidence of his Qualifications that the
enjoyments of life could be relished at
leisure. He who finds that his work
drives him instead of being pushed by.
him is where he should not be. Not
that men should enjoy an impractical
dolce far niente existence, dreaming the
world awav. but ther should undertake
that honest and honorable employment
that, while yielding it proper wage,
the exertion will oe compensated for
bv the knowledge that the worlc is weu
done, and the doiur prove in the end ' a
source of satisfaction. Abe sens Die

farmer does not quit his field to plead
cases in court, nor does the attorney
abandon his books to mistake his fitness
for farmincr. Both would be failures.
and both corresoondiiurlT dissatisfied
with the result pt the experiment. ' The
tnier - of the soil woum nna tne uuurie
of legal sophistries and mystifying tech-nichalit- iea

a hundred-fol- d more burden-
some, than .driving the plow, reaping
vain or looking after live Stock, in

the same ratio would the lawyer suffer
in the field. It is better to be a nrst- -

class book-keep- er than a bankrupt.
broken-dow- n, merchant "The-"-" former
has reason - to be Troud of ha labors.
while for the latter there is nothing but

flock of dismal recollections to Itaunt
and disturb what should be the best
and tranquileet days of life. . t -. v-

- in no direction is' this unnatural-an- d

unhealthy struggle manifest more than
in the msH . and . wraneie for riches.
Thoasands of men in every walk"t ' UXe

are. worrying .themselves to" death by
straining every nerve: to, accumulate
more wealth. Not content with enough.
they mustjiave more.' It is the getting
of this more that --spoils the enjoyment
of that already possessed. 1 be luxuries
of life are' well enough in Iheir way, but
whed they cost the ease of years and
come too late-t- be thoroughly 'enjoyed.
then does the voluntary purchaser pay
too hirh a price. It is well sometimes
tn .leave well enoturn aldne. Many
man. possessed of enough of this world's
goods, has essayed to grasp more, be
cause his neignoor nao more, or oecaoso
he wanted more than his neighbor. A
lanre per cent, of this class of men over
reach themselves, and, as a result, find
themselves at last possessed of even less
than they had when the mad, ambitious
race began. They are not conspicuous,
because their ' failure has relegated
them to the rear. Better to succeed in
an honorary callinsr than to fail in
something higher. Better to be content
even near the foot of the class, with the
comforts of life, than to attempt to go
nic-ne- r only to cum me Dace, nn in
wisest who measures himself intelli- -

and is a success where he is.
There ootrht to be less of worry, and
more of oontentment; less unwarranted
ambition, and more true spirit: less
false pride, and more honest endeavor
to find the natural level and then make
the most ot what we may reasonably
expect of life. - Forty years of struggle
to find a fortune at the end is less de-

sirable.: leas ' satisfactory, than forty
years of tranquillity. He lives best who
lives beat to-d-av The savuurs for fut
ure necessities should not be made at
the expense of present health and com
fort. The provident man need not be
a miser, and he will not abuse himself
or those dependent upon him, by deny.
the honest enjoyment of each day as it
passes. Men should so live that they
may be steadily at their best, mentally
ana physically, and when age oomes
they can realize that they made the
most of life and did not unduly discount
the future. JmuaitajxAu Journal

A Fanny Mistake.

Saturday, while a oouple from the
country were at the marriage license
counter of the recorder's office applying
for a marriage license, an. insurance
agent strolled into the offioe. After the
necessary document bad been delivered
and the couple had ' left,'- - the agent
asked the clerk who they were.
He was . informed that they had
stated that they were form Crystal
Citv. Mov Remarking that they ought
to be insured, the agent hurried after
them. - Catching up with the oouple
near the ladies' entrance to the Laclede
Hotel, with that urbanity and - enter
orise which characterise the fraternity.
he said: "Excuse me, sir; but you are
just about to get married, don t. you
think it would be a wise and generous
thing to do to insure your life for the
benefit of your fair lady -- Bead this,
(Handing him a circular.) . in a mo-
ment, in the twinkling of an eye, you
may be called hence with a beautiful
and loving bride left to the cold chari-
ties of an unfeeling world. Now, the
Economical Dividend,' Bonanza Return-
ing Life Insurance Company will take
from vou all care. Death will be

I robbed of its terrors and nie will"
'Hold on, stranger,'' said tne rural

citizen. . "You said I was about to
marry, l am married, x nave just
got married over there at the court
house." , . . f

"Excuse me," said the 'affable agent
of the Bonanza, "but I was standing
by von when von got the license lust
now. If you're already married what
did vou want a license lor?"

"Well, see here, I just came rrp to
the city with my sweetheart and went

I
over to the court-bous- e and. got mar- -

a

I rled, and i ve got uie paper in my poca.
I -

It then dawned upon, the mind of the
agent that the Crystal City citizens
were under the impression that the ob-

taining of the license was all that was
needed to start a matrimonial career.
He read the license and explained to
them that a little further ceremony was
necessary.- - The young lady said she
thought it was funny, and had never
seen any marriage like it before. She
had heard it was new law, and she
thought it was the way they got mar-
ried under ft in the city. With this the
agent took them over to Justice
Taaffa, who tied the knot in the usual
orthodox manner and to the satisfaction
of the couple and the insurance agent.
Upon being asked if he insured them
the agent said: "No, but I would have
if he had had any money.'; ; '

- The marriage-licens- e clerk says that
frequently parties apply to him under
the impression that tne ssuanoe of the
license makes them- - husnand and wife.
This may aooount for the large number
of marriage certificates not returned to
th Recorder. St, Law Bepubluxi.

The Flames ef tj. ,
r ..a 'v a - i J Ti

A - correspondent 'xithei London
Times, writing from Naples, gives soma
interesting details of the eruption of
Mount jEtna: 'At Kegrio and Messina
showers of sand and Upilli fell. But
so dense was the cloud of smoke and
fine ashes in which the mountain was
enveloped that even at the foot of ..Etna,
onlv occasionally, when there was an

. . i - a
opening m ue cioua, a t nuinu ua
nre could tte seen ascenaing rrom..uae
nrinciDal crater. The obscurity, how
ever, in which everything was involved a
served to render the scene more alarm
ing. . The eruption commenced on the
nic-h- t of the twentieth of March, and
from three o'clock in .the morning till
six o clock on the following morning
ninety --two undulating shocks oC earth
quake were feltv They continued .after
mat .Time, uonga viu. icn twicoot,
till, on tne nimi of tne xsa. two wm- -

ble shocks were- - felt at Nicolosi. and
another on the night of the Sod. - It
would appear that this great oommo-ttanu-wa-si

the prelude to a ' yet
sreater eruption, and.- indeed, elovea., ." 1 .Tlnew mouins were opeaea awr
lnai. which vomited forth sand, aoorias.
lanilli and a dense smoke with fearful
roarings. The activity ef these mouths
Is not very great, wnicn is regarded as
an indication of vet greater, disasters.
Many . familios have abandoned , the
nrrimta nuut threatened., as Nicolosi and
Beipasso. but those,who remain sleep in
the open air.and the troops who hare been
sent are . engaged in ..erecting tents ot
breaking down walls .and houuses in dan
ger of falling, ureal exertions are made
ts Vur tha rtAnntn frnrn the ohnrchea.
which on the occasion of suoh awful
events are always sure, to-b- crowded.
A sense of security is ieit witnin tnes
sacred buildings,

. thou eh there are no
r-- tJ
places where there is greater insecurity..
Happily, no human victims are reported
up to tne zaa; ana it may do cxpiauneu
bv the fact that shocks of earthquake
occurred principally by day, when peo
ple were on the alert not mucn dam
age has been done to property. In some
small villages on tine aaiddle of the
mountain'' houses- - have "been thrown
'down, and a little chapel at Maocnia
has -- fallen. At Zaffarana six housoe
were ruined, and the facade of the
church;- - while the barracks of the Car
bineers were fissured. - Ututr oburoties
and houses are reported to have been
damatred. but it woo Id be an endless
task to note all. Wherever building
are . in a dangeroos state . orders are
riven to demolish them directly. 1 Fut
ther intelligence fa anxiously expeotod;
or though there was a short ceasmtion

of the .shocks, and people: in some
places were resuming their asuui oeco--
pations, the mountain was discharging
4ts contents abundantly, and no one
could say that the danger was entirety
removed." -

Cadergreaad and Submarine Wires.

Wires are almost invariably carried
underground through towns, uopper
wires, insulated with gutta-percn- a, en-
cased in iron pipes, is the material used.
There are 12,000 miles of underground
wire in the United Kingdom. There is
a muaf M, fn, mnM nni) pi't mnff wnrll
inEngland, owing to the destruction of
open lines by gales and snowstorms:
but .underground teiegrapns, wire xoi
wire, cost at present about four times as
much as overground lines, and their
capacity for the eoh veyanoe of messages
is only oue-foim- h; so that overground
are, commercially, sixteen times better
than unaerjrroiitbd wires, lo lay uw

hole of the Poet-office- - system undet
ground would mean an expenditure oi
aQout xu.uuu.uwi iience tnere is nc
desire to put wires under ground ex
cept in towns. ' Besides, snowstorms
are few and far between, and their ef
fects are .much exaggerated, t Of ' thf
numerous materials and componndt
that have been used for insulating pur
poses, gutta-perc- ha remains tne oldest
and the best for underground purposes.
It, like all other materials used for y

has-- - been improved' vastly
through ' the searching power that the
rnrrsnt irivaa the ano-intnae- . 1 '

The past ten years has seen the glob
covered with a network of cables. Sub
marine telegraphs have become a- - solid
property. . They are laid with facility
and recovered with certainty, even in
the deepest 'oceans. Thanks to such
expeditions as that of EL M. S. Chal
lenger, tne noor ex tne ocean is becom
ing more familiar than the surface oi
many continents. There are at present
80,000 miles of cable at worx. and JUX

000,000 have been embarked in their
tablishment A fleet of twenty-nin- e

shins is employed in laying, watching.
aad repairing the cables. The Atlantic
is, spanned oy nine cables in working
order. The type of cable used has been
but very little varied from that first
made and laid between Dover and
Calais; but the character of the mate-
rials, the quality of the copper and the
imtta-rerch- a, the breaking strain of th
homogeneous - iron . wire, .. which ha
reached ninety tons to tne square men,
and the machinery for laying, have re-
ceived such "great advances that the last
cable laid across the Atlantic by the
Telegraph - Construction ' and Mainte-
nance. Company, .was done in twelve
days without a nitca or stoppage.
Votwre.- -

,
- A "Betalner" Explained. .

The following anoodote is related oi
Daniel Webster: When Webster was at
the zenith of his career, one day a gen-
tleman waited upon him to engage him
for the defense in an important ease at
law the amount at stake in the suit
being $80,000. Having stated the case
from his point of view, Mr. Webstet
said he was willing to take it; but the
client oould not tell exactly when . the
case would come on. "Very well," said
Webetert "if you retain me for the de-
fense, I will hold myself in readiness,
and not engage for the plaintiff.'' The
gentlemad asked what the retaining fee
would beP "A thousand dollars." "A
thousand dollars!" exclaimed the gen-
tleman. "Yes. Only think, for
moment, what I engage to do, sir. I
do not only hold myself at your service
in the matter, pernape xor a montn or
more, but I debar myself from, accept-
ing any offer, no matter how large.
from the plaintiff." The applicant waa
.satisfied with this, explanation, wrote
out a check for the amount, and gave
it to the great expounder, who, after he
had put it into his pocket, said: "I will

rnow give you a bit of advice, gratis.. If
you can compromise tai easiness upon
lair terms with the naafnaTT you bad
better do so." The client acknov.1- -
edged his thanks, and took his leave.
In a few days after the gentleman
called upon Mr. Webster again and told
him that a compromise had been
effected, and the matter was satisfac-
torily settled. Mr. Webster duly con-
gratulated his visitor on the result, and
would have turned to other business,
but the visitor seemed to have some
thing further on his mind. "Of course,'
he ventured after a pause, ,"I shall not
require your services, Mr. Webster."

Certainly sot, sir." . "And and how
about the f 1.000 I paid youP" faintly
asked the gentleman,who waa not quite
reconciled to paying such a sum for
services which were never to be ren
dered. . "Oh. aht" responded . Daniel.
with a bland smile; "you don't seem to
understand. It is very simple. That
was a retaining fee called in law a
retainer. By virtue of the contract I
also became a retainer. What should
I retain, if not my feeP'. -- . .

The gentleman went away, it is said.
thoroughly instructed, if not quite satis-
fied, with this practical illustration .oi
a "retainer.

'Truth is the highest thing that man
may keep. inducer. .

A PLEASA5T IXTTEB, ,

It Blaes ef a Oimasfol afaiari and (irae
ee Wkan Manor 1 Pa

Mr. WUlUm W. Chadwieh, ot HatchvUle,
Cobb., writes nader ate of Jsae 14, 1880, te
Dr..Een&edy, to say that the nae of "ateanav
iy's Tarorite Bemedyn has enrcd him of
Gall Stone, from which he had experienced
averythlas; but comfort for a long time. Mr.
Chadwieh felt wholly eared jrbea ae wrate.
and sari:' "I have had no paia for six months,
asd hare also regained my Beah and eaa stand

fair day's work. I recommend Kennedy's
Tarorite Remedy to any one snSerinc from a
deranged Uyar.n Grateful patients are com-
mon- Dr. Kennedy Is dally la receipt of let-

ters
is

from then, expressing similar tentt-meo- ts.

These letters are spontaneous and
nut la all varieties of phrascolory.bat Invar
iably eettlBa; forth ona thin las ralne of

I avoni JUrmeo- y- tor rnany
forms of diaease. ' It may be just the thine
yon have been looklna-- for. Is your liver dis
ordered? fiava job Deransremcnt of the
Kidneys or Bladder, associated with Consti-
pation of the Bowels If so, you want "Ken-
nedy's favorite Bemedy." Dr. Kennedy

racUces Medicine end Sunrary in all their
braoeaes. Write sad state year ease frank-
ly. Letters promptly answered. Address
Dr. David Kennedy, Roadont. N. T. "Dr.
Keoaedy's YsTorita Beaadv" for sale by all
drtucKista. .. i . .. 4M4

OF AIT OTHER AGE.

Gradsally Snpplaatad By a Batvar Artlela
Vartalat Uld Taoasa ais voata wj.

In tha sTenaral reeeDtlon room of the West.
era uoiooi Telegrapa Dauains; oi Broadway.
N. sT are exhibited the coarse, crude ana
clumsy lustra meats of the infancy of the tul- -

esrapo. They - are only relics now. Ifore
Deri eel machinery nas saoerseaea mem. a
,lears aco what is now styiee ue oio-rm- sn-

loned porous psastar did some food service.
There waa then nothing-- oetter oi ue aina.
Mow all usl bee changed, ocieoce and
study have arose deeper into the secrets of
medicine and produced BENBON9 CAPCINS
POROUS PLASTER, which embodiee all the
Sxreileecles thus tarpoastble la aa externa
remedy. The. old plasters were alow toe
Canclnajrapld: they were uncertain the Cap--
cioa Is sore. Cheaper articles bear similar
naaas. Be careful. . therefore. . that some
thrifty drosTffist does not deceive you. In the
Kenulne la cut the word CAPCINK. Price 93
eentav B senary A Johnson, Cfeemiats, New

Tbese are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and' system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly IsClectrio
Bitters. Inacuriey or the uver, an
tousness. Jaundice, Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease or toe urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appe
tizer, tonic or mild stimniaqt, will ai
ways fiud Electric Bitters the best and
only certain cure known They act
surely and quickly, every bottle guar- -'

anteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Price only
per bottle oy J . vy, uougnton, t sayi

A 8tartling Discovery. ;

Phlslclans are often startled by re
nt ajk able discoveries. 'The fact that
Dr.Kmg'aNew Discovery for Consump
tion and all Throat and all Lung di
seases is daily curing patients that tbey
nave given up to die, is atartiicg tnem
to realise their sense or duty, and ex
amine Into the merits of this wonder
ful discovery ; resulting la buudreds of
our best physicians using it in their
practice. Trial bottles free at J. W.
Houghton's Drag Store. Regalarslze
zi.uo. " - ..... jjayi

Consult Your Own Interest,
Recollect we guarantee relief with

one application of Hilton's Great Eng
lish- - Pile Ointment, ana a cure ir di
rections are followed. Wooster t
Adams, Drug.lste, Wellington, are our
agents for the sale of these goods, and
wa only ask you to consult them before
trying any other, One application will
convince you that what we say you can
rely on. Try it, coc use ur. yainas
Irish Liniment. luyo

. Bneklen'a Arnioa Salvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to speedily: cure
Burns, Bruises, Cuts. Ulcers, Salt

Chilblains. Corns, Tetter. ' Chapped
Hands, and ail sain eruptions, guaran
teed to cure in every instance, or money
refunded. SS cents per box. For sale
by J. W.Houghton. . ..... S9yl

' Lavdiea' Bazaar.
Booms, east side Feblle Square.. Hiss

Clark, of Cleveland, a competent Dress ma- -;

ksr, assisted by Miss Julia Hanutoa, have
cham ef the Dressmaking Department.
Bhirt-eaakia- g, Ladles aad CMldrea Cloth-ins- ;,

all kinds of Family Bowing and Fancy
Work made to order. Cutting and Titttng a
speclaly. . Wyl

.;. .
::. A.CABD. .

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions ot youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, lose ot manhood, c., I
will send a reclne that will core you. FREE
Of CHARGE. This great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary In Bouta Amerler.
Bend a self addressed envelope to the Rav.
Josara T. IsataJi, Station D, New Tork City.

I . . - - : T

If vou have a Cold or Cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless
Cough Svrup. nse it all. if not satis fled
return the empty bottle and we will re--
rvind yeur money, we aiso sen me
Peerless Worm Specific on the same
terms no cure no psy. Cobb's Little
Podophyllln Pills will cure headache,
bill lousness, constipation, ete., or no
psy. One pill dose.

43-iy- -- u. u. dtais a vo.
Nsw HssiOaJ. KiMiDiii. Compound

Saraaparalla with Iodide of Potassium, for
impurity ot the blood; Liver Wort Kidney
Core; Genuine BedUts Powders,' Compound
Kssenee ot Pepsin, for dyspepsia and Indiges
tion; Santonins Losenfres; Chlorate of Pot
ash globes and troches: Bronchial Lozenges,
just the thine tor hoarseness and sore throat;
Houghton Cough Syrup, a standard remedy
for coughs 'and colds, at J. W. Hooghtoa's
Book aad Drug store Waet side Pub Ue Square
Wellington Ohio.

Hough'oa has on sale Illuminated Note
Beads, with date line, for Union School
scholars and business and professional men
who do not wish to so to the expense of reg
ular business stationery. The paper is ot the
very finest quality and wui be sold In i
quantity from one to five hundred sheets.
will pay you so examine . .

Dr. Blgelow's Life Oil is on sale at
Houghton's Drug Store. A pamphlet.
giving a brief but clear description of
tbe many diseases tne litre jii so ef
fectually cures goes with every bottle.

J. v. uougnton, &oie Agent.
Use Wilson's htocklng-BIr- d Food.

Use Wilson's Csnary-BIr-d Seed. Use
Wilson's Insect Powder. Use Wilson's
new book on birds, chickens, dogs, rab-
bits, squirrels, parrots' pigeons, - gold
Dsn tto. xor sale bv J. rv. uougnton
THAT HACKING COUGH can be so aulck
ly eared by Sblloh'e Care. We. gaurantee it
sor sale by J. w. Houghton.
WOJ. TOTJ BUTTER with Dyspepsia and
Liver Comnlalntr nation's Vltallser Is ruar--
anteed to cure you. Sot sals by J. W. Hough
ton.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible coueh. Bhlloh's Cure is remedy
zor you. Jror sale iy J. w. uougnton.
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet breath
secured by Bhlloh's Catarrh Keanedy. Price
60 cents. Nasal Injector tree. For sale by
4. w. uonghtoa.
TOR LAMS BACKjBlde or Chest usa Bhlloh's
tforous flatter, fries so cents. Jfor sale bv
4. y. Houghton.
BHJLOH'S COUGH aad Consumption Cure
la sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption. For sale by J. W. Houghton.
SHILOH'S VITALIZES U what you need
for Consumption, Loss ot Appetite, Dixlneas
and ail symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
75 cents per bottle. For sale by J. W.
Houghton. ... ,

CROUP. .WHOOPING COUCH and Broa.
ehltls immediate! jrel ie red by Bhlloh's Cure.
For sale by 4. rv. ttougntoa.

FABJK ASD FIRESIDE. . .
--tin using; sulphur for animals,

or externally, be careful that
the animals are kept warm, for it
wonderfully opens the pores. Jv." Y.
Herald. , ; v

If new1 paper is to "be put on the
walls, and there is any doubt as to the
quality of the coloring matter on it,
take a Piece to the chemist. He can
readily J determine by a simple test
whether it is loaded with arsenic or not.

if. Y. Examiner.
Fruit put up in tin oana should be

taken out when the can is opened for
nse. If allowed to- - remain after the can

opened the action of acid Juices upon
the tin when exposed-t- o the air may
form acetate of tin, which is poisonous.

Prairie Farmer. ; .

Many persons who purchase eggs
show a decided preference for those that
have dark-colore- d shells, iney mint
their contents are richer. In ' some
eastern cities retailers sort their eggs
and ass: a nigner price ior inose naving
finely-colore- d sheik. Chicago Times.

To drive away rats, take potash
that has been left in the air till it be-

comes pasty, or incorporate it with soft-soa- p,

and smear well all places where
they run; or set some oi ue soap ana
potash near their holes, and they will
not trouble yon long after getting into
it. The HoumJioLL

For the sake of variety try this for
breakfast: Buy some nice pork chops.
with a little fat about them; fry them a
delicate brown, and pour hot tomato
sauce over them. Make a gravy, using

little of the fat fried out of the pork;
send to the table with baked potatoes,
warm corn bread and coffee. Country
Gentleman.

Before filling np vacant places in
the orchard with young trees it is best
to think whether the full grown trees
now standing will not, with very good
manuring. ' bring more fruit than a
larger number would. Most of our
orchards are planted too closely, and
the tree roots interlace so as to rob
each other pf what fertility each should
have. If. X. rotu

A bottle of carbolic acid should be
kept in every farm-hous- e, not merely
as a disinfectant, but as a wasn lor
wounds and sores. For any purpose it
should be . diluted with water. Its
power to destroy fungus growths makes
carrjoiia acia invaruaDie in prumu-- r w
cbards of pear, plum, or peach where
blight or other disease is suspected.
''. pudding i Scald one pound
of French prunes, let them swell in the
hot water till soft, drain and extract
the stones, spread on a dish and dredge
with flour ; take a giu ox muz: rrom a
nntrt atir into it Gradually eight table- -
Bpoonfuls of sifted flour; beat six eggs
verv mrna ana but uy uciiotb iuiaj ui.
remainder ox tne- - auan oi miin, nuter--
natingwith the batter; add prunes, one
a a ume, uuu uuuio uu mif.
with wine, sauce or cream. Jiosion
Transcript.
"' The old practice of feeding cows
every three hours, giving the last feed
just before retiring at night, has been
very generally . aoanuoneu. jjow mo
most successful farmers feed only
morning and night. The whole morn
ing or evening feed is not put before
tfiATYi at nna time, because experience
has taoghtthat it is best to put before a
oow a small quantity at one time, add-
ing more as soon as it is eaten up, so
that the morning and evening meals
are made up of several small feeds.
perhaps of different materials. N. Y.
Herald.

Small Farms as a Conaervatire Power.
' The policy of New England from the
tart has been in favor of small farms.

Some other States tolerated, baronial
grants, which allowed the land to be
absorbed bv great proprietors, but the
result was disastrous. Our older read
ers recollect the fierce contests between
the Anti-Rente- rs of New Tork and
the natroon. - An amendment of the
Stato Constitution had to be- - made
so as to necessitate me uivuuuu
of overgrown estates before a dead- -

W . fenC which menaced the peace
J. .. . , , , , i- -i trrii j i Jof tne State, couia on nesueis. it tu uiu

Wendell Phillips say: Capital shrieked
Pillage and agrarianism, but none the

less did the Empire State accept a
a Barn-burn- er Constitution." And
our National Legislature, by home
stead laws, has sought to multiply the
class of landholders. It has been felt
that the more there are who have a di
rect interest In the tilling of the soli, tne
larger the class of those who give a host
age to oroer. '
; At times we have felt a fear of the
mischievous results of the purchase of
large sections of land by capitalists for

t - i l A .1... ,

farmers are seeking large returns from
the virgin soil of our younger States and
Territories. They are unanxious about
gathering a class of actual settlers on
theit broad acres, but desire only labor- -

Sowing and reaping require but
a few weeks of actual labor, and if they
can secure work enough to manage their
plowa,harrows, reapers and binders, it is
enougn. ' 10 proviue uiuuica mui
homes is no part ox tneir poucy. j.ney
can be barons, their laborers serfs or
Ishmaelites. This course may purchase
litree profits to the landholder, how--

. . . ., . i i . n : .
ever, out u laus vo suppiy uiwuigcui
citizens for the State. Happily it can-
not be a 'permanent system. - Even if
occasional droughts or other drawbacks

n Han rered not the profits, the soil
. . " ...J T. J- -would soon become exuausieo. it w

manda diversified agriculture, a rota-
tion and variety of crops, to exempt a
land from ultimate sterility. To man
age successfully, smaller quantities oi
land must be held by individuals, and
wisely tilled.

And this Dnngs us 10--a point oi iwiu
tkMnrtsnce. Complaint has been made
.1 . m : rna rt Vow fT.nfrla.fifl

.uu w e i x - - -
steads that were once occupied by vig
orous families are almost forsaken.
Houses are tumbling down; gardens
kra overerown witn weeaa: neius aurw

j . - M - ..J .mntMiii,growing Up W 1U1C3UJ, DivtjwuiB
betokens neglect Now there are farm-
ers who protest against this policy as
anieidal. Not long ago we were talk- -
!ino with a ssacious veoman. He rid--

Rifled the notion that Rhode Island
need depend for its food on distant re--

Our own soil, rightly tilled, can
rgelyfeed its people. He shows his

faith by bis works. He has brought a
few acres into a rich garden, whence
ha draws a revenue of hundreds of dol- -

lara. Ha nsea manure without stint,
obtains the choicest seed, works dili--
tront.lv and skillfully, and supplies an
Antira villajre with oeas. beets, lettuce.
and cabbages. And not content with
thta ha mabt his mowing fields groan
nnder the burden of grass. Ana what
ha la dolnir hundreds of others can do
if our sturdy farmers will cling to their
patrimonial acres. let tne resuess anu
tha immigrant seek the West, but the
vigorous son of New England can prof
itably stick to the home oi ms iatnera

Providence (B. I.) Press.

There were 983 fires In Paris last
wear, and of these forty-seve- n broke out
tn shops, thirty-eig- ht In places where
alcohol and chemicals were stored and
fourteen in theaters. With less .than
flftw axoentlona. all the buil dines in
which tha fires occurred were insured,
and in more than 700 cases out of the
982 the furniture was insured as well.
Tha total amount of damaffo done was
estimated at rather more than f1,500, -
000. .

A young gentleman new to jour
nalism tarns down the corner of a psgo
in the dictionary so that he may easily
find tha word when be looks for it
aptla.i'. T. Merald. . ., ; ; .

"Tkabrrby" is very fine '

tMakes your teeth as white as mine;
Try "Teabkhrt" and you will see
If iff not what 'tis said to be. :

&3h
Indigestion, costiveness orconsti-- '

pation,are immediately cured with
Zopesa. It stimulates and gives
activity to the liver. It increases
the dissolving juices oi the stom-
ach, and causes the food to assim-
ilate. Ask J. W. Houghton.

mum . use eeis mmi
'ASD t

Cleveland & Marietta XL B. .

From and after Juno 17, 1883, until fur- -
ther notice, trains on. this road will pass
Wellington as lollows:

' 'GOISQ EAST. -
.

No. 5 Washington St Hassilon Acc 7. OS p.m.
No. a K. T. Fsat Line k Marietta 3.06 p.m.
Ko. 1 Mail and Express 10.05 a.m.

OOISO WE8T.

Ko. 2 Waahingtou Ex. A Cre. Acc 8.50 a.m.
No. 4--N. T. Ex. t Hamilon Acc. . .40 p.m.
No. 6 Marietta t Toledo Express 4.48 p.m.

CONNECTIONS.
Toledo With all lines entering the city.
Fremont With L. K. A W. R. R.
ClTde With I. B. W. R. R.

With N". Y. C. St. L. R. R.
Monroerille With B. O. R. R.
Wellington With c, C- - C. fc I. Ry. '

Crouton With N. Y.. P. A O. R. R.
OrrviUa With C.A.SC.R.K. and FUW. I

it j. n. k.Mail on With F Ft. W. A C. R. K. and CT. V. W. R.R. ,.
Valley Junction W ith Valley R. K.
Canal Dover With C. P. R. R. and C T. V.

AW. R.K.
Newcomerstown With P., C. A St. L. K. K.
Cambridze With B.SO.E. R.

fieaKant with w. u. c Jt. It. c
Marietta With M.4C.R.R.
M. D. WOODFORD. JAS. M. HALL,

uen. sapt-- uen. raaa. Agi.

UN
Cleveland. Columbus, Cincinnati and

. Indianapolis Railway.

the tiiLi csnim mn im-
BETWEEN TBB

23 t a txt:

Through cars with connections in
Union Depojs. Only direct line via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW TOBK AND NEW ENGLAND.
Direct connections for all Southern South

western, and Western points, either by war
of Cincinnati, Indianapolis or 8t. Louis Di
rect connection in union iMpoi ai bi ixrais
for all railway towns In Missouri, Arkansas,
Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, New
Mexico. Old Mexico, ana tbe raclttc coast.

Fast Time, bow Equipment and runnioz
through the most t opuloua part of the conn--
try; possessing erery appliance lor spec a
and comfort known to be servl cable.

The Best Roadbed and the Safest
Road in the West.

Tickets by this popular route for sale at
all regular Ticket Offices.

"Trains of this Company pass Wellington as
lollows:

GOING WKST.
No. 11 4 Ind'polis Ex.. 8.45 Sm.
No. 17 N. T. & On. Ex 8 02 p.m.
No. 7 Gallon Accommodation... 6.40p.m.
No. 5 Night Express B.-- p.m.
No. 51 Local Freight.. 8.45 a.m.

GOING BAST. "

No. 9 Nleht Express. 5 43 a.m.
No. 8 Cleveland Accommodation 8.45 a.m.
No. 12 St. Louis fe New York Ex.. S.00p.m.
No. o Cincinnati New Xork JCX. B.40 p.m
No. 50 Local Freight 3.33 p.m.

Nora No. 7 runs to Gallon onlr. No. 8
runs to Columbus, Cincinnati and St. Louis.
E. B. THOMAS, O. B. SKINNER,

Uen. Manager. Tramc Manager.
A J. SMITH, Gen. Fas. Agt.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

A.mi cause of in::::i
Is the lLtoss of"

A lecture on th Nature, Treatment and Radical
eure of bemlnal Weakness, or bpermatoarbaia. In-
duced by lDTOlantary ErotBslona. lmpo- -
tenej, Nerroui lability, ana lmpeaimeau to Mar
rlwca KeneraMj; Contiumptton, Epllcpay and Fits;
Mental and rhrslcal Incapacity, etc. ttyKuaaaT J.
CuLTsawcLU M, I., aolhorof thi "Green Book.

The author. In this admirable Lec-
ture clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of may be effectually
removed without danfterous surgical operation, bou-

gie, lnatrumcmta, lings or cordiala; polntlnc out a
moue ox cure at ww nwu, uiu ciigviuwj
which every sufferer, no xnaner what his eondmoa
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad--

( IT 1 11 Ajecturs wiii ptvra wwu w hwwmiih w
thousands.ant nwle ml tn nlln envelone. to anv address.
on receipt of six cents or two poatase stamps. Address

. THI C0LVERWELL MEDICAL CO., ,

41 Ana St., Sew Tork, M.Y.i Pot Office Box. 150. .

THT7SSES
fW HasoRijbbep. ?i
ITS Q truss, f'Jt .

Bsre yon seen the Hew Trusses recently pel on tna
market by the Cai.Lri.oiD a Habd Rlbbsb Tauaa
Co., of KeW York Cltyf They require no lengthy cer
Uneates any man of ordinary Intelligence can see that
tbey are the most sensible, ss well sal he finest appli-

ances for tha

Relief and Cure of Hernia
vet Inrented. Kotbtnv can equal them for UgataeM

efficiency and comfort.

For Sale by J. W. HOUCHTON.
18 wauaAuivn uoiw

Established 1832. Incorporated 1883.

The Sturtevant Lumber Co.
Clavalatxtd. Ohio,

Munnfiu-tiirer-a and dealers in Gang sawed
Pine Lumber, Doors, Windows, Blinds,
Mouldings, etc We have the largest fac
tory in the State. Cash paid tor Hard-
wood Lumber. Send for Catalogue and
Prices. - 83int

week msde st home by the lndnstrloss...... .rlest Dusmeaa now wiun ui, v$72: no needefl. We Will start you.
w.,mon hivnd trlrls wanted erery.

work for us. Now is tbe t me. iou can
woriln spare time. or fire your whole time to the
business. No other Business ami pay tou kuw
weU. no ona can rau iu iuo i """rj'CosUy outfit and terms free. MoneyEjEifMIMn. and honorably. Address Tana a
Co.. Aua-ust- ata

t Job Printing oi every description,
executed neatly, cheaply and promptly,
at the Enterpriss Offioe. -

tyEvery description ol Job Printing
IwnonrjHi nnatlv and promptly at the

EjnTSEPBifls Oflloe. '

Closing: Out Sale!

Having failed to renew the lease
oflrpy present store or to secure
any other room. I will, after this
date, close out my stock of Cloths,
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gentle-
men's Famishing Goods at less
than actual cost of the xinrjiann-factore- d

material.- -
. .

' ' The goods must and will be sold
between this and July 5th, and if
the people of "Wellington, town
and country, want such a benefit
as buying goods at wholesale and
less, they have only to call at my
store and purchase at lower prices
than was ever known.

This is not a bankrupt sale, but
the prices are as low. " Cloths will
be made up to order on the same
terms by one of the best tailors in
the country. Call and be con
vinced.

L BOWMAN.
"WellingtonApril 25, 1883.
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Purmtui'e

HOYT & VOOLUn
. -

will be found a full line of
Furniture, consisting of '

Chairs of every description,
Beds from $3.50 to $25. The
best stock - of ... upholstered
Lounges ever in Wellington

We also keep a full line of

COFFINS TS

both wood and cloth covered,
Shrouds, etc.

We guarantee to keep bodies
intrusted to our care any length
of time, and will stake our
reputation as undertakers on

tnis assertion.

HOYT & WOOLLEY

TUTT'S
EKPECTOnAHT

If 00 in imawl of Harbal aad Mocilna-UKju-s proeV

aeta, wlush pursofMla Usa abstoaes of tka
X,aars, axpaataMraAaa aatrsat SBattaw
that aoUseta ia tha itronnhial 'lube, aad 1urma a
mthlsr caallag. which reliawaa alta

that eauat tbe eougk. claastaaa
thslaanaf all latnarltlss, araatarUMau
Useaa wbast aatfaablefS by altaaaaa.iBTifpac

taa tha einriil ef tha blood, and Braces tha
system. HUf st ssi sroa saa ia

iSBtiaak It ia aVaasrsros to atearlaes
, flsvly Usa nsisdy srataiKlf. Jl

test of twenty yeara warraata tha miiuoa that
esasrlr Isaa awar beast foawfl that la aa

prw.pt in its tflsotsu TUTT'8 IXf ICTORAiT.
aV stalls daaa raises tlsa pUearaa, subuusa
inflammatioa, and its ass speedily cure tha moat
obcrtuoate ooogh. Aylaaaaatt earSlal,elsll- -

i tmsta It reatlliy. r or iTsp a sa
Uremia anil should tie ra arery fainily.

1 aie.aia wi mmiw. .

TUTT'S
PlLtS

APT PfWgCTrrV ON TMfi tlVt-ri- .

Citrea fUaOlla amd I trer, aVrapeawaa,
suae Hftfaalaasia. asUlaata tollo ,CaataUpa

Uaat, llsemaTiT-i- , Pllss, PalpitstUa. ii w mtfM Tsa-uia- l lAwanr.
SVeaaaUa brualututa Ityoadoaottsel

rywcai,-asinlepi- asd-ti- sulataetha
stoiasata, ressoraathe appsttte, rm parts Tltrar to tna

!5 Mrrw St , r.T.asrTtlflDR TUTT'S MARUAl fUVS
ByWedding Cards a specialty at the
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